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Homologs of the small tegument protein encoded by the UL11 gene of herpes simplex virus type 1 are
conserved throughout all herpesvirus subfamilies. However, their function during viral replication has not yet
been conclusively shown. Using a monospecific antiserum and an appropriate viral deletion and rescue mutant,
we identified and functionally characterized the UL11 protein of the alphaherpesvirus pseudorabies virus
(PrV). PrV UL11 encodes a protein with an apparent molecular mass of 10 to 13 kDa that is primarily detected
at cytoplasmic membranes during viral replication. In the absence of the UL11 protein, viral titers were
decreased approximately 10-fold and plaque sizes were reduced by 60% compared to wild-type virus. Intranu-
clear capsid maturation and nuclear egress resulting in translocation of DNA-containing capsids into the
cytoplasm were not detectably affected. However, in the absence of the UL11 protein, intracytoplasmic mem-
branes were distorted. Moreover, in PrV-�UL11-infected cells, capsids accumulated in the cytoplasm and were
often found associated with tegument in aggregated structures such as had previously been demonstrated in
cells infected with a PrV triple-mutant virus lacking glycoproteins E, I, and M (A. R. Brack, J. M. Dijkstra, H.
Granzow, B. G. Klupp, and T. C. Mettenleiter, J. Virol. 73:5364-5372, 1999). Thus, the PrV UL11 protein, like
glycoproteins E, I, and M, appears to be involved in secondary envelopment.

The herpesvirus virion is a complex structure that contains at
least 30 different virally encoded proteins. More than 15 viral
proteins constitute the tegument that surrounds the herpesvi-
rus capsid. The tegument itself is bounded by a cell-derived
lipid bilayer envelope which contains more than 10 viral (gly-
co)proteins (28, 35). Although the formation of capsids and
the involved viral components has been delineated in some
detail (41), the molecular mechanisms that drive assembly of
the viral tegument and envelope during herpesvirus morpho-
genesis are still largely unknown. Initially, it had been postu-
lated that herpesvirus virions are fully assembled in the nu-
cleus, acquiring their final envelope by budding at the inner
nuclear membrane. They should then be transported through
the secretory pathway as complete virus particles (34). In this
model, all envelope glycoproteins have to be present in the
inner nuclear membrane and all tegument proteins have to be
assembled onto the nascent virus particle in the nucleus. Dur-
ing the last few years, data have accumulated showing that
capsids which bud at the inner nuclear membrane lose their
primary envelope by fusion with the outer nuclear or the con-
tiguous endoplasmic reticulum membrane and acquire a final
envelope and tegument in the cytoplasm by budding into ves-
icles derived from the trans-Golgi network that contain mature
viral glycoproteins (reviewed in reference 29). This envelop-
ment-deenvelopment-reenvelopment mechanism revived in-
vestigations on the localization and site of addition of tegu-

ment proteins to the nascent virus particle. Thus, it was shown
that several major tegument proteins are present in the cyto-
plasm late in infection (13, 22, 37), which is coherent with the
latter model.

Homologs of the herpes simplex virus 1 (HSV-1) UL11 gene
product are components of the tegument which are conserved
throughout the herpesvirus family. Genes coding for homologs
of HSV-1 UL11 are present, for example, in the alphaherpes-
viruses varicella-zoster virus (VZV) (11), equine herpesvirus 1
(42), Marek’s disease virus (32), and pseudorabies virus (PrV)
(12); in the betaherpesvirus human cytomegalovirus (HCMV)
(8); and in the gammaherpesvirus Epstein-Barr virus (1). Al-
though amino acid sequence identity is generally low, all UL11
homologs contain a predicted N-myristoylation signal at their
N terminus as well as one or several consecutive cysteine res-
idues which could serve as a substrate for palmitoylation (33).
The conservation of these features indicates that fatty acid
modification may play an important role for UL11 function.
The presence of N-myristic acid has indeed been shown for the
HSV-1 UL11 protein (26), the homologous VZV gene 49 prod-
uct (17), and the HCMV homolog pp28 (36). When expressed
in the absence of other viral proteins, pp28 was detected in a
cytoplasmic compartment which overlaps the endoplasmic re-
ticulum-Golgi-intermediate compartment (36). However, in
the absence of myristoylation, the protein was no longer mem-
brane associated but was found dispersed in the cytoplasm, in-
dicating that membrane association was disturbed. In HCMV-
infected cells, pp28 was found exclusively in the cytoplasm
throughout the replicative cycle and was demonstrated to ac-
cumulate in cytoplasmic vacuoles and in large membranous
structures which also contained the envelope glycoproteins B,
H, and gp65 (37). In HSV-1 infected cells, UL11 was detected
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in association with intracytoplasmic membranes (25) as well as
in the perinuclear space and in sites within the nucleus (4).

Expression of the HSV-1 UL11 protein in the absence of
other viral proteins also results in Golgi localization. Deletion
analyses revealed that the first 49 amino acids of the protein
contain the information for membrane targeting. This N-ter-
minal part of the protein contains the myristoylation site as
well as possible substrates for palmitoylation. Whereas N my-
ristoylation is important for membrane association (although
the mediated interaction is weak), subsequent palmitoylation
may serve to strengthen membrane affinity (24). The impor-
tance of the cotranslational modification in intracellular tar-
geting of the protein has been shown in an elegant study using
a chimeric Rous sarcoma virus Gag protein in which the M
domain, which is responsible for membrane targeting of Gag,
was replaced by the complete HSV-1 UL11 protein. This hy-
brid protein was targeted to the Golgi apparatus instead of the
plasma membrane as wild-type Gag (5). These results indi-
cated that the HSV-1 UL11 protein possesses all necessary
signals to direct the chimeric protein to the Golgi apparatus.

Although the exact function of the UL11 homologous pro-
teins is unclear, it has been shown that HSV-1 UL11 is neces-
sary for efficient replication. A UL11 deletion mutant formed
only small plaques, and final titers were reduced 5- to 20-fold
(25). A more drastic effect on viral replication, with 30- to
250-fold reduced final titers and accumulation of capsids in the
nucleus at the inner lamellae of the nuclear membranes as well
as an increased number of naked capsids in the cytoplasm, has
been described in a study using a different HSV-1 UL11 dele-
tion mutant (3). These authors speculated that UL11 encodes
a function that facilitates nucleocapsid envelopment at the
nuclear membrane and transport through the cytoplasm to the
extracellular space (3).

Localization and function of the UL11 homolog of PrV have
not yet been investigated. On the basis of sequence analysis,
the PrV UL11 gene product is predicted to be a 63-amino-acid
protein with a molecular mass of 7 kDa sharing 31% amino
acid identity with HSV-1 UL11 and 40% with the correspond-
ing protein of equine herpesvirus 1 (12). In the present study,
the UL11 gene product of PrV was identified using a mono-
specific antiserum and its function was assessed by analysis of
a UL11 deletion mutant as well as a corresponding rescuant.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viruses and cells. All PrV mutants were derived from the laboratory strain
Kaplan (PrV-Ka) (18). Viruses were grown on rabbit kidney (RK13) or porcine
kidney cells in Eagle’s minimum essential medium supplemented with 10 or 5%
fetal calf serum, respectively. RK13-UL11 cells which constitutively express
UL11 under control of the HCMV immediate-early promoter/enhancer were
established after transfection of RK13 cells with plasmid pcDNA-UL11 (see
below) followed by geneticin (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) selection and
immunofluorescence screening with the monospecific anti-UL11 antiserum (see
below). RK13-gB cells (30) were used for isolation and propagation of pPrV-�gB
(see below).

Preparation of monospecific anti-UL11, anti-gM, and anti-gB sera. For gen-
eration of an UL11-specific antiserum, the complete UL11 open reading frame
(ORF) of PrV was amplified by PCR using Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase
(Invitrogen), primers UL11FOR (5�-CACAGAATTCATGGGACAGTGTTGC
TGCCG-3�) and UL11REV (5�-CACAGCGGCCGCGCAGTCAGTACGCCC
GCGAG-3�) (nucleotides [nt] 1733 to 1753 and nt 1910 to 1929, respectively;
GenBank accession no. X97257) (12), and cloned genomic BamHI fragment 3 as
the template. UL11 start and stop codons are shown in boldface, and EcoRI and
NotI sites introduced for convenient cloning are underlined. After cleavage, the

196-bp amplification product was inserted into the EcoRI/NotI-digested vector
pcDNA3 (Invitrogen), giving rise to pcDNA-UL11, and into the vector pGEX-
4T-1 (Amersham Biosciences, Freiburg, Germany). The obtained plasmid
pcDNA-UL11 was used for generation of a complementing cell line (RK13-
UL11), and plasmid pGEX-UL11 was used for UL11 expression in Escherichia
coli. The 33-kDa glutathione S-transferase (GST)-UL11 fusion protein was iso-
lated from sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)–10% polyacrylamide gels and used for
rabbit immunization as described previously (20). Serum obtained after the fifth
immunization was used in this study.

For generation of a polyclonal anti-glycoprotein B (gB) serum, gC-negative
PrV (PrV-8411) (19) was purified by sedimentation through a 40% sucrose
cushion. Glycoproteins were then solubilized in concanavalin A buffer (10 mM
Tris, 0.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM MnCl2, 0.5% Zwittergent 3-12) and purified by
standard concanavalin A affinity chromatography. The eluate containing the
glycoproteins was dialyzed, freeze-dried, resuspended in buffer A (25 mM MES
[pH 6.1], 0.5% Zwittergent 3-12), and applied to a 1-ml Heparin HiTrap column
(Amersham Biosciences). Of the solubilized PrV glycoproteins, only gB and gC
have been shown to bind to heparin (38). Unbound protein was removed by
extensive washing with buffer A. Heparin-bound gB was then eluted with 1 M
NaCl in buffer A. gB was recovered after dialysis and lyophilization. Purity was
checked by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. One rabbit was immunized
three times with approximately 100 �g of purified gB at 4-week intervals. Serum
obtained after the third immunization was used for this study.

For generation of a gM-specific antiserum, the 3� part of the UL10 ORF was
amplified by PCR using primers PgM-TF, 5�-CAGAATTCCGCCTGGTCCGC
GCTG-3�, and pM-end, 5�-CACAGAATTCTTATTCAAAGCCGAGGTTCTC
GTACAC-3�, corresponding to nt 2594 to 2610 and nt 2404 to 2430, respectively,
of the sequence available at GenBank accession no. X97257 (12), and cloned
BamHI fragment 3 as the template. The resulting PCR fragment encompassed
codons 326 to 393 of the UL10 gene. Both primers contained EcoRI restriction
sites (underlined) which were used for cloning of the PCR product into prokary-
otic expression vector pGEX-4T-1. After transformation of E. coli, the C termi-
nus of gM was expressed as a GST fusion protein and used for immunization of
a rabbit (20). Serum obtained after the fourth immunization was used in the
study.

Generation of pPrV-�gB. For the present study, a PrV gB deletion mutant was
cloned as a bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC). To this end, the mini-F
plasmid vector pMBO131 (31) was digested with SalI, blunt ended by Klenow
treatment, and inserted into an EcoRI-digested plasmid construct which already
contained an expression cassette for enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)
flanked by PrV DNA fragments originating from upstream and downstream of
the gB gene (P021) (30). The resulting plasmid (p�gB-GFP/MBO) and virion
DNA of PrV-Ka were used for calcium phosphate-mediated cotransfection (16)
of RK13-gB cells. A GFP-expressing PrV recombinant was plaque purified from
the progeny obtained. Circular viral DNA was prepared from infected cells and
used for electroshock transformation of E. coli as described previously (14).
Bacteria carrying pMBO131 derivatives were selected on agar plates containing
30 �g of chloramphenicol/ml, and full-length clones of the PrV genome were
identified by restriction analyses of plasmid DNA and by transfection of
RK13-gB cells. One infectious clone, named pPrV-�gB, was further propagated
and used for mutation of UL11 (see below). pPrV-�gB and second site mutants
derived from it have to be propagated in gB-expressing cells. However, they can
be easily rescued by cotransfection of noncomplementing cells with plasmids
containing the authentic PrV gB gene. The removal of bacterial vector and
EGFP expression cassette sequences from the PrV genome precludes unwanted
effects of these foreign DNA sequences on viral gene expression and replication.
Thus, the in vitro growth properties of a gB rescuant of pPrV-�gB were indis-
tinguishable from those of the parental PrV-Ka (data not shown).

Deletion of the PrV UL11 gene. For mutation of the UL11 ORF, a genomic
2,703-bp NotI/SalI fragment (Fig. 1) of PrV strain Ka was cloned into phagemid
vector pBluescript SK(�) (Stratagene, Amsterdam, The Netherlands) from
which the unique SstI site had been removed. The resulting plasmid pBl-B3NS
was subsequently shortened to 968 bp by cleavage with KpnI and religation and
by double digestion with NotI and NarI (Fig. 1B), Klenow polymerase treatment,
and religation. The obtained plasmid pBl-B3NK was used for site-specific mu-
tagenesis (23) of the UL11 ORF with the synthetic oligonucleotide UL11-MUT
(5�-GGCAGCAACACTaTCCCAcGTgCGCGACGCGGTG-3�), which is com-
plementary to nt 1719 to 1752 of the PrV UL12-to-UL6 sequence (GenBank
accession number X97257) (12). It contains three base exchanges (shown in
lower case) to mutate the UL11 start codon, to generate a stop codon at amino
acid position 3, and to introduce a PmlI marker site (underlined) (Fig. 1D).

For site-directed mutagenesis, uracil-containing single-stranded DNA of pBl-
B3NK was produced after transformation of dUTPase and uracil-DNA-glycosy-
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FIG. 1. Construction of PrV-�UL11. (A) A schematic map of the PrV genome shows the unique long (UL) and unique short (US) regions, the
inverted repeat sequences (IR and TR), and the positions of BamHI restriction sites. Numbers indicate BamHI restriction fragments. (B) En-
largement of the PrV UL11 gene region. The UL14, UL13, UL12, and UL11 genes are transcribed into 3�-coterminal mRNAs which share a
common polyadenylation signal (arrow pointing down). The UL11 gene is followed by a region containing direct repeat elements. Glycoprotein
gM encoded by the UL10 gene is transcribed in anti-parallel orientation followed by a polyadenylation signal (arrow pointing up). (C and D)
Construction of PrV-�UL11 (C) and sequence comparison to wild-type PrV-Ka (D) are shown. Start and stop codons of the UL11 ORF and the
stop codon of the UL12 ORF are shown in bold, the SstI and StyI sites used for deletion and the introduced PmlI site are underlined, and the 36
nucleotides of the remaining FRT site are shown in boldface italics.
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lase-negative bacteria (E. coli CJ236; New England Biolabs, Frankfurt, Ger-
many) and infection with helper phage (VCSM13; Stratagene) according to the
protocols of the distributors. After hybridization with UL11-MUT, the second
DNA strand was completed in vitro using Klenow polymerase and T4 DNA
ligase and bacteria (E. coli XL1Blue MRF�; Stratagene) were transformed. By
double digestion of the resulting plasmid with SstI and StyI (Fig. 1C), three small
DNA fragments (10, 30, and 49 bp) representing UL11 codons 16 to 45 were
removed and, after Klenow polymerase treatment, replaced by a 1,258-bp BstBI
fragment of plasmid pKD13 (10), which contains a kanamycin resistance gene
flanked by Flp recombinase recognition target (FRT) sites, giving rise to plasmid
pB1-�UL11KF. The resulting 2,137-bp insert pBl-�UL11KF fragment was am-
plified by PCR with vector-specific M13 (�47) and M13 reverse (�48) primers
(New England Biolabs) and Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen).

The resulting product was used for mutagenesis of pPrV-�gB in E. coli,
utilizing the Red recombinase of bacteriophage � (10). To this end, bacteria
containing pPrV-�gB were transformed with the helper plasmid pKD46, which
carries the Red recombinase under control of an arabinose-inducible promoter.
After induction, the cells were transformed by electroshock with the pBl-
�UL11KF PCR product and recombinant clones were selected on agar plates
containing 30 �g of chloramphenicol/ml and 50 �g of kanamycin/ml. Subse-
quently, the kanamycin resistance gene was excised from the BAC after trans-
formation with helper plasmid pCP20 (9) expressing the FRT site-specific Flp
recombinase. After recombination, both helper plasmids could be easily elimi-
nated, since they possess temperature-sensitive replication origins. Finally, the
mini-F plasmid vector and the adjacent EGFP expression cassette were also
removed from the PrV genome after cotransfection (16) of RK13 cells with BAC
DNA and plasmid pUC-B1BclI, which contains the authentic gB gene of strain
PrV-Ka within a 6,971-bp BclI fragment. The resulting PrV-�UL11 virus mutant
was characterized by restriction analysis and Southern blot hybridization. The
presence of the expected point mutations and deletions within the UL11 gene
region was confirmed by PCR amplification and DNA sequencing (Fig. 1).

A PrV-�UL11 rescue mutant was isolated after cotransfection of PrV-�UL11
DNA and a 2.0-kb NotI/KpnI fragment comprising the wild-type UL11 ORF
(Fig. 1). Transfection progeny was screened for expression of UL11 by indirect
immunofluorescence. One plaque isolate, PrV-�UL11R, was further analyzed.

Virus purification and immunoblotting. For virus purification, porcine kidney
cells were infected with PrV-Ka, PrV-�UL11, and PrV-�UL11R and incubated
until a complete cytopathic effect developed. Remaining intact cells were lysed by
freezing (�70°C) and thawing (37°C), and cellular debris was removed by low-
speed centrifugation. Virions were sedimented from the supernatant by centrif-
ugation for 1 h at 22,000 rpm (TST-28 rotor; Kontron). The pellet was resus-
pended in TBSal (200 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 20 mM
MgCl2, 1.8 mM CaCl2), layered onto a discontinuous sucrose gradient (30, 40,
and 50% sucrose), and centrifuged for 2 h at 20,000 rpm in a TST-28 rotor
(Kontron). Virions accumulating at the boundary between 40 and 50% sucrose
were harvested by aspiration, pelleted, and resuspended in TBSal. Purified viri-
ons (3 mg per lane) were separated by SDS–10 or –15% polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose membranes, and reacted
for 1 h at room temperature with monospecific antisera against UL11 (dilution,
1:20,000; this study), UL49 (dilution, 1:100,000) (6), UL37 (dilution, 1:100,000)
(20), US3 (dilution, 1:100,000) (21), or gM (dilution, 1:100,000; this study) and
with monoclonal antibodies against glycoproteins gB (b43-b5; dilution, 1:500)
(30), gC (B16-c8; dilution, 1:100) (21), and gE (A9-b15; dilution, 1:100) (30).
Binding of peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Dianova, Hamburg,
Germany) was detected by chemiluminescence (SuperSignal; Pierce, Bonn, Ger-
many) and recorded on X-ray film.

Indirect immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy. RK13 cells grown on
coverslips were inoculated with PrV-Ka at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of ca.
0.001. After 20 h, cells were fixed with 90% acetone for 20 min at �20°C or with
3% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20 min at ambient temperature with or without
subsequent permeabilization with 3% PFA–0.3% Triton X-100. For blocking,
fixed cells were incubated with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)–10% fetal calf
serum for 30 min. After repeated washing with PBS, the monolayer was incu-
bated for 1 h with anti-UL11 serum (dilution, 1:100; this study) and with Alexa
488-conjugated secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Nether-
lands). Slides were washed repeatedly with PBS after each step. Fluorescence
was preserved with a 9:1 mixture of glycerol and PBS containing 25 mg of
1,4-diazabicyclooctane per ml and 1 �g of propidium iodide per ml for chromatin
counterstaining. The slides were analyzed in a confocal laser scan microscope
(LSM 510; Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

Determination of plaque size. PrV-infected RK13 and RK13-UL11 cells were
incubated for 2 days at 37°C in methylcellulose medium. For each virus mutant,
50 plaques were analyzed microscopically and the average plaque diameters were

determined. Values were calculated in comparison to those of PrV-Ka, which
was set at 100%. Average percentages and standard deviations were determined
from three independent experiments.

One-step growth analysis. To monitor one-step growth, RK13 cells were
infected with PrV-Ka, PrV-�UL11, and PrV-�UL11R at a MOI of 5 for 1 h at
4°C. Thereafter, the inoculum was replaced by prewarmed medium and virus was
allowed to penetrate for 1 h at 37°C. Remaining extracellular virus was subse-
quently inactivated by low-pH treatment. Cells and supernatants were harvested
separately immediately and after 4, 8, 12, 24, and 36 h of incubation at 37°C.
Virus progeny was titrated on RK13 cells. Since no significant differences were
observed in extra- and intracellular virus titers, the two were added and average
values and standard deviations of three independent experiments were calcu-
lated.

Electron microscopy. For ultrathin sectioning, RK13 or RK13-UL11 cells were
infected at a MOI of 1 and fixed at 12 h postinfection (p.i.). Fixation, dehydra-
tion, and embedding for routine microscopy and for intracellular immunolabel-
ing of viral proteins were performed as described previously (20). Reactivity of
monospecific antisera against UL11 and gB proteins was visualized with 10-nm
gold-tagged secondary anti-rabbit antibodies (GAR10; British Biocell Interna-
tional). The counterstained ultrathin sections were analyzed with an electron
microscope (Tecnai 12; Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).

RESULTS

Identification of the PrV UL11 gene product. For identifi-
cation of the PrV UL11 gene product, the complete ORF was
cloned into the prokaryotic expression vector pGEX-4T-1, ex-
pressed in E. coli as a GST fusion protein, and used for im-
munization of a rabbit. In Western blot analyses of purified
PrV-Ka and PrV-�UL11R virions, the obtained antiserum
specifically detected a 10- to 13-kDa protein which was absent
from PrV-�UL11 (Fig. 2), identifying the PrV UL11 protein as
a structural component of extracellular virus particles. For
control, parallel blots were probed with sera specific for tegu-
ment components (US3, UL49, and UL37) or with sera or
monoclonal antibodies against viral envelope glycoproteins
(gM, gB, gC, and gE). All of these proteins appeared identical
in the tested mutants (Fig. 2).

Localization of PrV UL11 in infected cells and in virus
particles. To analyze the intracellular localization of the PrV
UL11 protein, confocal laser scan immunofluorescence mi-
croscopy of virus-infected cells under plaque assay conditions
was performed. As shown in Fig. 3A, in RK13 cells infected
with PrV-Ka, UL11-specific fluorescence was found predomi-
nantly in large speckles in the cytoplasm as well as lining the
plasma membrane. A similar picture was observed after infec-
tion of RK13-UL11 cells (Fig. 3B). No UL11-specific fluores-
cence was detectable on nonpermeabilized cells (data not
shown), indicating that UL11 is localized to the inner face of
the plasma membrane. Specificity of the reaction was demon-
strated by the absence of staining in RK-13 cells infected with
PrV-�UL11 (Fig. 3C), whereas infection of RK13-UL11 cells
with PrV-�UL11 produced typical UL11-specific staining (Fig.
3D).

To locate the UL11 protein in virus particles, immunostain-
ing was performed on purified virions and examined by elec-
tron microscopy. The UL11 antiserum labeled virus particles
only when the envelope was partly disrupted (Fig. 4A and B),
thereby allowing access of the antibody to the inner part of the
virion. The gold particles were found in close proximity to the
envelope, which corroborates the assumption that the PrV
UL11 protein, like its HSV-1 counterpart, is a membrane-
associated tegument protein. In ultrathin sections of PrV-Ka-
infected RK13 cells, the monospecific �-UL11 serum labeled
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intracytoplasmic enveloped virions (Fig. 4D) and intracellular
membranes which are presumably Golgi-derived (Fig. 4E) as
well as extracellular virus particles (Fig. 4F). Primary envel-
oped virus particles in the perinuclear space and in the nuclear
membranes were free of specific gold labeling (Fig. 4C), indi-
cating that UL11 is added to nascent virions in the cytoplasm.

Deletion of the UL11 gene from the PrV genome. For the
present study, a novel BAC clone of the PrV genome, pPrV-
�gB, was constructed which contains a mini-F plasmid vector
and an EGFP expression cassette at the essential gB gene
locus. Due to deletion of a major part of the gB gene, pPrV-
�gB is not infectious in noncomplementing eukaryotic cells

and is therefore safer than the previously described full-length
clones of PrV (14, 39, 40). PrV-�UL11 was generated by mu-
tagenesis of pPrV-�gB in E. coli by deletion of UL11 ORF
codons 16 to 45, which were replaced by an FRT site consisting
of 36 bp of foreign noncoding DNA (Fig. 1D). The remaining
UL11 sequences do not contain possible start codons. Expres-
sion of the N-terminal part of the protein containing the pre-
dicted N-myristoylation site was also excluded by site-specific
mutagenesis of the ATG initiation codon into GTG. More-
over, the CAG sequence at the third codon was replaced by the
TAG stop codon. None of these alterations affected the pre-
dicted amino acid sequence of the overlapping UL12 ORF

FIG. 2. Identification of the PrV UL11 protein. Purified PrV-Ka, PrV-�UL11, and PrV-�UL11R virions were analyzed by Western blotting
using monospecific antisera against the UL11, US3, UL49, and UL37 proteins as well as gM or monoclonal antibodies against gB, gE, and gC.
Proteins were separated on an SDS–15% polyacrylamide gel for detection of the PrV UL11 gene product, and SDS–10% polyacrylamide gels were
used for detection of the other tegument or envelope proteins. Locations of molecular mass markers are shown on the left.
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(Fig. 1). The gB defect of the resulting pPrV-�gB�UL11 BAC
was repaired after transfection with a plasmid comprising the
PrV gB gene, giving rise to PrV-�UL11. DNA of this mutant
virus was used for isolation of a UL11 rescue mutant after
cotransfection with a plasmid containing UL11-specific se-
quences.

Virions of the UL11 deletion and rescue mutants were pu-
rified by sucrose gradient centrifugation and analyzed by West-
ern blotting. As expected, the UL11 protein was absent from
PrV-�UL11 virions and present in PrV-�UL11R virus parti-
cles (Fig. 2). All other tested tegument components and enve-

lope glycoproteins were incorporated into virus particles in
similar amounts in the absence or presence of UL11 (Fig. 2).

In vitro growth properties of PrV-�UL11. Successful isola-
tion of PrV-�UL11 on noncomplementing cells had already
demonstrated that the PrV UL11 gene product is not required
for virus replication in cell culture. To analyze growth proper-
ties in more detail, RK13 and complementing RK13-UL11
cells were infected with PrV-Ka, PrV-�UL11, and PrV-
�UL11R under plaque assay conditions and plaque diameters
were measured microscopically at 2 days p.i. (Fig. 5A). Where-
as the plaques formed on UL11-expressing cells were compa-

FIG. 3. Intracellular localization of the PrV UL11 protein. RK13 (A and C) or RK13-UL11 (B and D) cells were infected under plaque assay
conditions with PrV-Ka (A and B) or PrV-�UL11 (C and D), and immunofluorescence analysis was performed by confocal laser scan microscopy
using the monospecific serum against the UL11 protein and FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies (green). Chromatin was counterstained with
propidium iodide (red). Bar, 25 �m.
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rable in size and morphology for all viruses tested, the plaque
diameters of PrV-�UL11 were reduced by approximately 60%
on noncomplementing RK13 cells. In one-step growth analy-
ses, PrV-�UL11 exhibited decreased titers at all time points,
with final titers ca. 10-fold reduced compared to PrV-Ka (Fig.
5B). The replication defect of PrV-�UL11 was complemented
in RK13-UL11 cells (data not shown) and corrected in PrV-
�UL11R (Fig. 5), indicating that no other fortuitous mutations
contribute to the observed phenotype. These data show that
UL11 is not essential for virus growth in cell culture but is
required for efficient viral replication and spread.

Absence of UL11 impairs secondary envelopment in the

cytoplasm. To investigate in detail the role of UL11 during
virus replication, RK13 cells were infected with PrV-�UL11
and examined by electron microscopy at 12 h after infection.
As shown in Fig. 6, cells infected with PrV-�UL11 showed
normal capsid morphogenesis in the nucleus with no obvious
accumulation of capsids at the inner lamella of the nuclear
membrane (Fig. 6A) and apparently unimpaired nuclear egress
(Fig. 6B and C). However, in the absence of the PrV UL11
protein, intracytoplasmic membranes (in particular those in
the vicinity of or encompassing the Golgi apparatus) were dis-
torted. The observed membrane stacks were bent and seemed
to be tightly connected, possibly impeding efficient access of

FIG. 4. Virion localization of the PrV UL11 protein. Purified extracellular PrV virions (A and B) as well as RK13 cells infected at an MOI of
1 for 12 h with PrV-Ka (C to F) were prepared for electron microscopy. Ultrathin sections (C to F) and purified virus particles (A and B) were
subsequently incubated with anti-UL11 serum and 10-nm gold-tagged secondary anti-rabbit antibodies and counterstained. PrV UL11 was detected
in partly disrupted, purified virus particles (A and B) as well as in enveloped intracytoplasmic (D and E) and extracellular virions (F) but was absent
from primary enveloped virus particles in the perinuclear space (C). Bars, 100 nm in panels A to C and F and 200 nm in panels D and E.
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tegument proteins or capsids to the site of secondary envelop-
ment (Fig. 6E). Surprisingly, in most but not all PrV-�UL11-
infected cells, intracytoplasmic capsids associated with teg-
ument aggregated in structures that had previously been
demonstrated in cells infected with a PrV triple mutant lacking
glycoproteins E, I, and M (PrV-gEIM�; Fig. 6D and F) (7).
This suggests that in the absence of UL11, morphogenesis is
impaired before secondary envelopment occurs. However, in
contrast to the almost complete block of secondary envelop-
ment in PrV-gEIM�-infected cells, complete virions are
formed and released in the absence of UL11, which correlates
with the observed production of infectious virus progeny (Fig.
5B). None of these defects was observed on complementing
cells infected with PrV-�UL11 (Fig. 7A), and secondary en-
velopment (Fig. 7B), as well as transport of enveloped virus
particles to (Fig. 7C) and release at (Fig. 7D) the cell surface,
appeared unimpaired.

The tightly connected membranes observed in PrV-�UL11-
infected RK13 cells possess the fuzzy appearance of viral en-
velopes (Fig. 6E). To test whether they contain viral glycopro-
teins, ultrathin sections were labeled with a gB-specific serum
and analyzed by immunoelectron microscopy. As shown in Fig.
8A, these membrane stacks exhibited heavy labeling with the
antiserum, indicating that they contain at least gB. As expect-
ed, extracellular virions were also labeled by the anti-gB serum
(Fig. 8D), whereas primary enveloped particles in the perinu-
clear space (Fig. 8B) as well as naked capsids in the cytoplasm
(Fig. 8A and C) were not labeled.

DISCUSSION

The PrV UL11 protein belongs to a group of highly con-
served herpesvirus tegument proteins whose functions are still
unclear. Using a rabbit antiserum raised against the complete
UL11 protein expressed as a GST fusion protein in E. coli, we
were able to identify the PrV UL11 gene product as a constit-
uent of PrV virions localized in the interior of the virus particle
but associated with the viral envelope. In infected cells, PrV
UL11-specific labeling was predominantly detectable in speck-
les in the cytoplasm indicative of Golgi or Golgi-derived mem-
branes and at the plasma membrane. No fluorescence was
found in nonpermeabilized cells (data not shown), indicating
that the UL11 protein is oriented towards the cytoplasmic face
of the plasma membrane, which parallels its orientation in
virus particles. In contrast to the HSV-1 UL11 protein (4), the
PrV homolog could not to be detected at the nuclear mem-
brane and primary enveloped virions in the perinuclear space
were also free of UL11-specific labeling. In contrast, enveloped
intracytoplasmic and extracellular virus particles were deco-
rated, indicating that the PrV UL11 protein is added onto
nascent virus particles after nuclear egress. Although we can-
not strictly exclude the possibility that the PrV UL11 protein is
present at the nuclear membrane beneath the detection limit
or that it is present in a form which is not recognized by the
anti-UL11 serum, absence of the PrV UL11 protein from the
nuclear membrane correlates with the observation that neither
virus assembly in the nucleus nor nuclear egress of PrV is
detectably affected in PrV-�UL11-infected cells. This result

FIG. 5. Growth properties of PrV-�UL11. (A) Analysis of plaque size. RK13 (dark bars) or RK13-UL11 cells (light bars) were infected with
PrV-Ka, PrV-�UL11, or PrV-�UL11R under plaque assay conditions, and plaque diameters were measured microscopically at 48 h p.i. The mean
plaque size of PrV-Ka was set at 100%, and relative plaque sizes as well as standard deviations were calculated from three independent
experiments. (B) One-step growth kinetics. RK13 cells were infected with PrV-Ka, PrV-�UL11, or PrV-�UL11R at an MOI of 5 and harvested
at 0, 4, 8, 12, 24, and 36 h p.i. Total virus titers and standard deviations for three independent experiments are shown.
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FIG. 6. Virion morphogenesis of PrV-�UL11. RK13 cells were infected with PrV-�UL11 at a MOI of 1 and processed for electron microscopy
at 12 h p.i. (A) Overview of an infected cell with intranuclear capsids and extracellular virus particles. (B and C) Unimpaired primary envelopment
is shown. (D to F) Distorted Golgi or Golgi-derived membranes (D and E) as well as aggregations of cytoplasmic nucleocapsids with tegument
(D and F) are shown. Bars: 3 �m (A), 250 nm (B to F).
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FIG. 7. Electron microscopy of PrV-�UL11-infected RK13-UL11 cells. Transcomplementing RK13-UL11 cells were infected with PrV-�UL11
and fixed at 12 h p.i. Electron microscopic examination reveals apparently unaffected virus morphogenesis (A), including secondary envelopment
(B) and transport to (C) and release at (D) the plasma membrane as well as Golgi membranes of normal appearance (A). Bars: 2 �m (A), 500
nm (B to D).
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contrasts with findings with a HSV-1 UL11 deletion mutant,
which exhibits an accumulation of capsids at the inner nuclear
membrane (4), suggesting that the HSV-1 UL11 protein may
facilitate nuclear egress. The reason for these different pheno-
types is unclear at present.

In contrast, general in vitro growth properties of UL11-
negative PrV and HSV-1 are similar. Neither the PrV nor the
HSV-1 UL11 protein is essential for viral replication in cell
culture. However, deletion of the UL11 gene from the PrV
genome (this study) or from HSV-1 (3, 25) resulted in a sig-
nificantly decreased plaque size, indicative of an impairment in
cell-to-cell spread, and reduced virus titers, showing that UL11
plays an important role in viral replication. The defects in
PrV-�UL11 could be rescued on complementing cells, which
provide only the UL11 protein in trans, and in a rescue mutant,
which clearly demonstrates that the observed phenotypes are
solely due to the lack of UL11. Since the UL12 and UL11
ORFs partly overlap and genes coding for UL14 to UL11
are transcribed into 3�-coterminal mRNAs, we took special
care not to impair expression of the neighboring genes but
deleted most of UL11-specific sequences. By the use of BAC
technology and flp recombinase-mediated deletion of the in-
troduced antibiotic resistance gene required for selection, only
36 nucleotides of foreign DNA were finally present at the

former UL11 locus, which should have minimized any possible
unwanted negative effects on adjacent genes.

The most striking phenotype for PrV-�UL11 was found in
electron microscopic examinations of infected RK13 cells.
Here, membranes in the vicinity of or encompassing the Golgi
apparatus were observed to form tightly packed stacks with
round or ovoid appearance, which were not found in cells
infected with PrV-�UL11R or with the parental PrV-Ka. The
distorted membranes are characterized by the presence of
fuzzy surface projections, which resemble the projections seen
on mature virus particles, indicating that viral envelope glyco-
proteins are targeted to these membranes. In immunolabeling
experiments using a gB specific polyclonal antiserum, these
membranous structures were heavily labeled, indicating that at
least gB is present in these membranes.

In PrV-�UL11-infected cells, moreover, unenveloped cap-
sids accumulated in the cytoplasm, sometimes in association
with electron-dense material which presumably represents teg-
ument. Similar clusters containing capsids and associated teg-
ument were also observed in cells infected by another mutant,
PrV-gEIM�, which lacks glycoproteins gE, gI, and gM (7), or
with mutant PrV-107 gM�, which lacks only the cytoplasmic
tail of gE in combination with gM (6). In these mutants, sec-
ondary envelopment is almost completely blocked, large cap-

FIG. 8. Immunoelectron microscopy. Using a gB-specific serum, distorted membrane stacks formed in the absence of UL11 were analyzed by
immunoelectron microscopy. The distorted membranes were labeled heavily (A), as were enveloped intracytoplasmic (arrows in panel A) and
extracellular (D) virus particles. Primary enveloped virions (B) and cytoplasmic nucleocapsids (A [arrowheads] and C) were free of specific
labeling. Bar, 250 nm.
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sid-tegument clusters are observed, and only very few infec-
tious particles are formed (6, 7). We hypothesized that gE and
gM mediate a similar step in virion morphogenesis in a syner-
gistic manner. Since the carboxy termini of gE and gM have
been shown to bind the major viral tegument protein UL49,
these glycoproteins are probably involved in directing tegu-
mented capsids to the budding site through their presence in
the vesicle membrane and their interaction with tegument pro-
teins (15). Apparently, the PrV UL11 protein is involved in a
similar step of virion morphogenesis leading to secondary en-
velopment.

In the absence of gE, gM or the UL11 protein, secondary
envelopment still occurs and extracellular virions are pro-
duced, albeit in smaller amounts. However, in cells infected
with UL11 (this study) or gM deletion mutants (6), tegu-
mented nucleocapsids accumulate, indicating that UL11 and
gM have a modulating function which can at least partly be
executed by other viral proteins. We are currently trying to
isolate a UL11/gM double mutant to analyze in more detail a
possible interplay between these two viral proteins.

Although in PrV-gM�-infected cells aggregation of tegu-
mented capsids occurred as in PrV-�UL11 infection, forma-
tion of the described distorted membrane stacks was not ob-
served (6). Thus, this feature appears to be specific for deletion
of UL11. It can be speculated that association of UL11 with the
vesicle membrane may allow efficient addition of other tegu-
ment proteins and finally of nucleocapsids onto the site of
secondary envelopment, thus preventing spontaneous interac-
tion of the glycoprotein-containing membranes resulting in the
observed stacks.

According to DNA sequence analysis, the deduced PrV
UL11 protein should comprise 63 amino acids with a mo-
lecular mass of 7 kDa (12). In Western blot experiments, the
anti-UL11 serum reacted specifically with an approximately 10-
to 13-kDa protein of purified wild-type PrV virions and with a
protein of similar size in lysates of infected cells (data not
shown). Based on the broad protein band, it is likely that the
signal comprises several UL11 protein species. Different spe-
cies have also been described for the HSV-1 UL11 protein (4,
26) which most probably are a result of different protein mod-
ifications. For the HSV-1 (25), VZV (17), and HCMV UL11
homologs (36), myristoylation and phosphorylation have been
demonstrated. In addition, the HSV-1 UL11 protein have re-
cently been shown to be palmitoylated (24). Conservation of
the N-myristoylation signal as well as one or several consecu-
tive cysteine residues in the deduced amino acid sequences of
all UL11 homologs identified so far makes it highly likely that
fatty acid modifications are present on all UL11 homologs,
including the PrV UL11 protein. Myristoylation and/or palmi-
toylation occurs on a wide variety of viral and cellular proteins,
and many myristylated proteins are bound to membranes (33).
However, for stable membrane association, a second modifi-
cation (e.g., palmitoylation) is required (33). HSV-1 UL11 has
been shown to be doubly acylated and has been detected in
tight association with membranes (4, 5, 24, 26). Mutation of the
three cysteine residues suspected to be the sites for addition of
palmitate led to a weakened membrane binding capacity, at
least in the absence of other viral gene products in transient
transfection assays (24), indicating that both modifications are
necessary for the observed membrane affinity. We are cur-

rently testing whether the PrV UL11 protein is also myristoy-
lated and/or palmitoylated and whether these modifications
are required for membrane association and function of UL11.
Myristoylation and palmitoylation may provide not only mem-
brane binding but also membrane targeting function (27, 33).
Doubly acylated proteins are often associated with specialized
regions in membranes designated as lipid rafts. Lipid raft as-
sociation takes place in the Golgi complex (2), and it might be
speculated that the herpesvirus envelopes are formed by mod-
ified lipid rafts in which the viral membrane glycoproteins are
concentrated and from which cellular proteins are excluded.
Experiments to test for lipid raft association of viral glycopro-
teins and UL11 are under way.
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